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*

tventT-tMrdr birthday I wa» dlsmt Gatenoia. then
the reg
Mrt for *ne American service
w
Terr.ay*fleet: for I
Chevalier de
gave mo
fceoash: the name mv father
*

tiutyj" Vd.

pointed.

*

Ah. the

captain, the
Sieur
de la
Ren re," he seid. bending: "one of our
nobility who baa Juggled, 'tla said, with

honor."

*

Moat of the eanatlle looked at him.
awed at his effrontery; but a derisive titter ran through the throng.
"Ah, the e.eur de la Renne." said the
fallow
enccur*r*d by his round of
tardy applause; "the last of a great name,
wno owes millions, who has scattered his
own and his tenantry's subatancs.
who
regiment
has
been
.dismissed
the

*

J~

ROSS-

In the pwth's turn
Musing. I rook up my interrupted way.
Presently 'he woods opened and I came
by a broad path
i#to a village street.
A
little crowd was gathered watching a
Juggler who scattered
his tricks with
Parisian Jargon. Seeing me. this raacal

I had been
Hum IB *>! Jt nJ»?ory.
a cheat, end had fouirht a foolUh
hAd com to the
tM
I could ae- her maiestya lU«hin«
gfc# forbade me the court before
meet-money
I bad debts of r.nnor to
7~.raltt from fri*-nd» who needed?with.
Iw n<) t even the *o!d for my lodgings.
KW« to go to the one house in Auwhich was desolate with many
Kverj' where I turned waa a
-No ers# *** letl av *
?ee ti :Jl I hated.
v<ify whom
owr the tree-to pa aa I
TM>'«natong i«w
the path of the fountaina.
I
I knew not where
") be away.
Tet I had In-enBC oa, to blame
ZL aooor*h»« enough at the start. Who
\*inA has Dot? pa**ed a homely-faced old
WaJkla* 00. I

Snow
In

*"Af if arty one could be."* aaM I, whereupon Hit buret into Laughter
"My dear Michel." is* said. "you muvt
rot be a*? <i owfleaot.
It nr. not about to
demand i« «0 fra»cs p~r >i«*. To the
contrary. I ask yau to allow ate to call
the atro-urt settled."
"I will pay a,l I owe. Bat really. I>
Vfiry, It is good of you to say BO such; I
a»ror« ye-.. I appre-tate !t.?
For a whipped dog will fawn en the
ban! that pan. though se<-ret.y holding it
hateful: and I confess that I could not
even an»k* off a prejjdice aga;n si hita.
*3leh. I know. rr.ar.y shared.
In 17W. a mta of *&. tho Court de Vltry
seemed s*ror.g rich, roec«HfjL Inheriting estates
heavily encumbered.
he had
bro xjr!»" toParts a Mnri* bus ne»s s trewdceas. bad become connected with the revenue* and had accumulated
mi: liens; t!SI at
that time b* waa aoJd to he aa rich a* the
great
Card.nal
Maaarin?a
millionaire
through a king ® bounty
Mjre than that,
prlva-e
be waa connected
many
with
achemes which had brought him, It is said,
excellent returns. ar.d he w*s then identified with a land speculation in Lou'.* ana.
X»edy adventurers flocked to him with sll
poesible enterprises.
!f iom« he encouraged and
away, he alo'nera
turned
ways had about
a small army of needy
sycophants
and tlme-s*rvers, wse knew
him at heart false, and flittered him. And
I
when
I began the downward casay,
as
reer bs stood by me. but I was surs I

waa k>st

Jl£ tr7*
!ffte
IL»

r~L

affably

ralalng It to my Mps. *for
no wnran in
the world can be Kke you. I swear."
She nad snatched her hand, as if anfTtiy. and yet had watcned me to the
end.
the dosed isds hiding her eye*, and now.
suddenly, she whipped up her horse snd

Arnold -reason. IT must go

great

ttt4dh*a

ti

*A»r

rJ

Gen. Benedict Ar"An American
nold. has offered M>ns>eur de Luzerne, his
majeety's minister at Philadelphia, to use
his inffueree for the French interests. If
the k:ng will pay hjs debts, which are as
burden soma as yovra. The Count da Verrvnriai has rejected that proposal: but it
has c«m« to tr.e attention cf certain indla.'s in Par's that, falling with this negotiation. this Gen. Arnold haa approached
the English, std that they have bought
him. New
rower. They agrree not to
Ano"
rereai !::> tree rhery on the condition of his
paying to them itslf of what he receive*
from the Br.::*h auihoriUe*?in the event
of his sucress,"
"But. men* ear. *he Americans are our
allies." I cried, ai*hast.
"This is a flr »r. al proposition. Captain
What If they may bs? We
de la Recr,e
Shou.d
Qu;et»
merely remain
the affair
fail, we still have Gen. ArnoiO in our

power."

' But how am I to act in this?" I said.
?till coldly eoc gh.
"The** persons undertake a more s*rtn thing less than the abous enterprise
duction oi Gen. Washington. Having abdur-«d Gen. Wa aington, they win hold
h m till they co.n make terms with tho
British for h.s delivery. Do you understand T'
To be Continued.
t

Fsasi.
A Valuable Deeameat
A deed d«;ed May I. 17f7. has been found
Calllicothe,
Ohio.
among tbe re* »>ris at
Ft eatabltthe* title to 7.W.«D acres at land
in the Northwest on which Si. Paul. Minneapolis and other sraai.sr towns are io-

Oatenols."

I had an Impulse to tea eh him manners; but. remembering. I held my bead
erect, lookin* neither to light nor to left

Tet my chaeka tingled with wretcaed
my name waa a byword.
I walked on hurriedly to the inn. where
I had left two horses De V itry bad lent.
My own k>rg since were all *o»d.
Beptiate Beraud. who h&d grown up with
me. waa waiting.
I had etaoled thera In coming from
Parla, out of shame at the remarks sure
to be made in the palace stables at the
sight of De Vltry's horses,
I knew that
grooms'
gossip reaches masters; ar.d even
my
condition,
in
when It waa known I
did not own the coat on my back. 1 did
not wish
it remarked
that I borrowed
from him with w ham I on< e had quarreled
fiercely,
I still disliked
£>e Yltry as
much; but he had dcr.e me many a favor. as f have said; in fact, his favor h*d
become my need.
"The reckoning." I cried now, fiercely,
and paled iaat I did not have the sum;
but luckily I bad, with a sou to spare;
but unluckily nothing to gtve to the boy
who was helping Baptists with the horses.
"Give him a franc for me." I cried,
bent on keeping up thla hollow appearance.
So. with bravado. I whipped up to Pari*,
but a sou in my pocket, owing my last
faithful servant a franc In addition to
the six months' wage?in debt, all told, to
tradesfolk
and gentlemen,
sottwe 10.000
francs; with not even a good name, with
a positive threat of the Bawtile. I did
not give those who passed on horss or In
coach chance to fall In their recognition,
but looked straight forward, resolved, at
Once a
least, to have the air of disdain.
ears
from an open
hymn struck my
church door, and It was like Mils. Mmwords. I felt a lump in my throat.
"Baptiste." said I weakly.
"TV*, my lord."
"We must part. Baptist®. I no lore+r
can keep you from your w&g*. Yt*.
I must owe you a little longer."'
"You owe mo naught." he said stoutly.
"Ah." I cried, "I owe ail?my best
I have naught
friends, even my servant*.
servants?"
left. What do they say?the
"Naught to me. One began, but I brok*
the rascal's head."
"Yst you must go."
"Yea, my lord. And where?*'
"To Auvergne"
?"
"And you, too.
-No?," I wondered If * shot In ths
Then
heart wers not best?or ths Seine.
Was not I *
I shook the mood away.
Hleur de 1* Renne? albeit the last. Could
I not gain *galn what I had lost?"
"No. Baptists." I continued, "X go Into
And where In th* world?
the world
"For fortune, for * name."
"And will not my lord's fortune b* BapDo you ask me to leave
tt«te Beraud's?
ynu my lord?whose ancestor* have servNo. I'll follow
ed my lord's ancestors?
you and let the wage stay."
forgot.
Jean
my
have
<1
I leaned over
de Vltry"a) horse's head, and pressed hla
hand.
"But S-Jsar.ns In Auver*ne?" I s«ked at
!a«t. looking back, for he had fallen to
his place' She can wait. I.et me set the world.
T'.ere are g ris and giris. and but ons
Bi«ur ds la Benne."
muttered, as
"Thank God, but one!" I
along In ths twilight to my
we rantered
king's
guard
lodging.
A troop of the
Hops reachswt-pt hy. I did not notl< e.
I
fam#
my
Yet. when
ed swift to
heart
to my lodging door, ths gloom was over
nie.
The landlord stood there, threateningly. but I pushed past In dudgeon.
?Out of try way, fellow, your account
will be settled."
I al»mmed trt* door In h!s mallcloua fac«.
The "anrt'a ftlckered. abcwsng on a aeal'a
hacdl# th* threa Hona of tha Sieura de !a
Renna. and tha motto "Nan via. aed viraiiame;

BE. TOO. CA6T HIS EYES DOWN.
me out of shrewd. Ineye#?Dr. Frar.khn. m« minister
if tae AiD*n an con*rw H*. too. cut
lis eye* do*rr.. though only lately, aa a
to
M! rseort. I bad a**ed him a cbtor*
rs»!« to the cause over the aea?a fool's
tfrtnd he w** besieged by aorry advenarers while many others of honest name
encourage at all.
4 fan* he couldsaynotpa««ed
without reche. too, a* I
bitterly
to myself.
jptitton I smi*ed
grtrr door aas
cloa««l. no chai.ce retrho looked

at

an

?latil

A
go 1 wandered on. hugging despair.
vtraith day pf chirping birds. It was but
twMtti mockery.
I hated the world; Its
vtry brightness was maddening to all my
ehtffin tbst would have the sky dark.
*Uh the rain patterlri*. and a cold, deAnd then, everything b«\u2666psirfsl wind
tr* Hitalerable, 1 threw me down on a
cheerless till
lay there
g'ft bank and
tt>**r tthaustloa took my sense.
sleep
carry
will
from despair,
A Utile
\u25baaaatlaes. to hope, from your pr«sent life,
sua all Its dissatisfaction* to th* past,
wleft has slipped so far from you. or to
'i» efcance of the future; and after *ll 1
«anot entirely worn down.
Cfterhood I thought as I lay with far*
wtlaaky, and against the blue some akyI lay there a*
Mrti&f bird hovers*!.
>«s«tfsitly as tf I were on my own terAuvergne
Pel's,
and Le
the black
ras* la
?"waaiS's wattle In my hand, and as tf I
sere reflecting of what Father Sylvester,
*y tutor, declared
of the saints, of ths
»:*plldty thst counts for tru* manliness.
! fwfet all that
had been since, and I
*1 thought that T could hear thw swish
e? ay mother's skirt and ahould see her
<»*,? face bending over me.
Ah. me! that
tif*tor.j it nee
de la
t&nsh church. where th* Sieura
Bcaae, honorable and yst not any ver>
twingaUned gentlemen, have slept, g*f>erttioa after generation.
Yet. surely. I
l»*ri her voice.
fUb.rjt rr.v«<>if. I naw h«yotid th» *!*<!«
?
rrttch of l>rldl* path; anJ th* woman"*
after »31. «u not iK-lusloa.
For
a»a »u tbara in the gUila.
A black groom atood at tna heida of two
fcorin j rubbed my */«"«. Then aprlng!* to By f«el, I aao>k llluauas
and JeIwjtma a* ay.
ifta !i«rd ma, f r a*iw turned
about.
?'->»!«§ a young la !y who wuM n"t ttavo
*hk» mora than \u2666ig'iteen; n««itber tall. n«->r
** lb*K. a th'n. <*xr\t fae«,
framed with
teark hair, and uow «*pra.N#ed by ataitW
b->« aja*
"1 b«sg your pardon,
I
?aW bowtng u br*t 1 might; I could do
BW* i<m "I did not lnuivd to dlatarb
I**"
fcit a*a atared wtth quagttontnr ayaa;
asd I r»®#rc. ared Wt«ra 1 had
her
**4 aotts) ber. anc inactoaaty. whea all
"* »wt h«d &e«\
Uttering at my dka-

MM*
"T»a »»r» ihffnT' I uk< d

"

m ist pay for his favor.
I movjd un-asiiy under bis little, scrutinizing. black ejee. I never couil endure
De V,try's eves, or those of that unfrocked priest. Maurice de Tiiieyrand.
"Why don't you. Michel, seek service
with the Americans?"
"I have no money."
"Rah! what of that?*'
"I have asked Doctor Franklin, and naturally 1 was refused. He doubtless knows
my reputation; and after Her Majesty's
*x,*i«r today. I have small chance."
"Bah! what of that?"
"And I say that It's easy for the strong
to ridicule the weak; to say what might,
what might not be."
"You are dismissed the army?"
"In d;»graoe." said I stolidly.
"Oh. di»grace!" De Vltry said, with a
sneer;
"It means slmpiy that you h%vs
acted like a fool with no wit. no resource
at all.
I will give you hope. Do you see
this?"
He took a p." per from his desk, dangUrg
tt before my eye*. I read It with wonder,
for St was a request from the Marquis de
la Fayette to Doctor Franklin asking him
to recommend to congress a young gentleman of ancient family, Michel. Sieur
de la Renne. till lately captain In the regiment v>atenols but dismissed that service
1 read this, as
(or youthful Indiscretions.
you may imagine, astounded.
"More than that. I **ev.me half the payFor the other, I
ment of your debts.
shall secure you two years."
"And why?" I s«ked bewildered, "why
this Interest In me?"
"De la Renne. the wt*h to secure your
service." he said, with the frankness of
cunning.
"For what?"
"A desperate chance.**
"I care not how despwrat*."
"You agree?"
"Is It consistent?"
"Pooh, man! wh*t honor hare yon left
before the world? You must take the hazAnd
ard; doc*t you see, you must dare.
money can buy
succeed,
you
should

honor."

"Well, perhaps." said I; "but I can't
What Is the chance"'
quite agree.
"I must bare your decision first.**
glvs
"I can't
tt till I know.'*
"Put should you not care to undertake
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REDUCED RATE
3
To C-iltforr.U Point* on Sm Franctoao
tjpec.al From S*a: Ua. 12:20 oooa,
AprJ 1 7. 12. 11, SL 27.
Tickets to ail point* in Japan, China
ano Hawaiian Island#.
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Loaves
Beattle.
VSO p. m.
S:U a. m.

Overland
Coast Lina

JAPAN-AMERICA LINE
For

Slain Sim Mini

China and All Aslafta
Polata. Sails From Seattle
Aboat April 7.

Japan,

Call on or address J. W. YOUNG. C. P.
R. C. STEVENS. O. W. P. A_. ill
A.
First avenue.
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RAILWAY.

fan confer, New Westminster,
and All Points in Brit*

No. I

| So.

OSpin

Ar.j No. 1 | No. 4.

L -Lr.

S"2Spm'

Seattle
1" Ilam ? %V»o<J!n*l ; 4 17pm
}

1 »7aia

I2:lopiui
Sumai
i
J I:l2am
?
N
Bend
}
f
Sunday.
tDaiiy escape
jDauy.
??Tuea. Laura, BaL
?Hon., Wed.. Frl
New time table will go Into effect March
let.
General Office. Ceimaa block. Seattle,
Wash.
General Fretgat
and
F. A.
2:3opm>

ErSSpm
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STRS. OARLAND AND EVANGEL.
Ray rout*.
Seattle and Townsend-Ni'ah
Steamer Garland leaves Yesler dock Sunday*. Yue« jays and Thursday*
at 11 :S#
p. m. for Port T<iwnaend. Port William*,
Dur.rene#*. Port Anrelea, Fort Creacent.
n-g Pyaht, Clallam Bay and Neah
Bay, returning, arrive# at Seattla 9 p. m.
on opposite davs.
Ste.imer Evan*'' have®
Thaler dock for Port Towneend Port Anre:> ar I Victoria Monday*, Wednesday#
arrtvea Seattla
atul Fridays at « » i%
alternate daya at 2 JW p. ra.

Vl*u>ria to Va-eojver?D«ai.y, except M<«day, at 1 o'oock.
Vancouver to Vi torta?Da y, ex cpt Monday, at E:ls o'clock, or ori arrival o! C.
P. R. So. 1 train.
>ev* HVatmiuater Route.
We«tmln«tar,
Lriave Vk orla for New
Ijadner*# Lar.di. 5 and
day at 23 o'clock; Wednesday# and FriSunday # ateamer to
day# at 7 o'clock.
New We#tmln#ter connect# with C. P.
R. train No. 2 going vast MowUy.
For Plumper P*»#~W
day# at 7 o'clock.
For Moresby and Fonder Island*? Friday
at 7 o'clock.
f-">r Victoria?
Leave New
Monday at 13:15 o'r'ock; Thursday and
Saturday at 7 o'clock.
For Plumper PA**?' Thursday and Saturday at 7 o'clock.
For Pender ani Moresby I#lands?Thursday at 7 o'clock.
Xorthen* Route.
Ste*»m#h*pa of this <x>miwr,y will leave
for Eo.-t Simpson arnl in em e liate po- #,
via Vancouver, the Ist and *St h or ?»<\u2666!*
month at f o'clock, and fur Qreen
lotte Islands on the 15:h of each month.
Darclajr Hound Route.
Steamer T#e# !«*&ve# \*lc:or i for Alberr.i
and Bound ports the liith. 2>> h and 30th
of each mt%nth.
leave for
A steamer tf tbia company
T<*xada. Fhiiilps Arm and way ports
week.y.
the right of
The company reserve#
y time witheh&nglr 5 thl# tuna table at
out notiaeatlon
JOHN IRVING. Manager.
O. A. CAULETON. General Agent.
Victoria, January lirt.

Tim* Card In Effect June

-\u25a0

Fa a* em
v*rn*".-?-* la'.'y eerv ~e *o a'l taroogh.
«r. Pasalr.g
polr a i«a> ing at
scenery La taa
L-«) ..g-i. ih« grandest

»a.

ta'

1

Monthly s'eairers

Hollo.-«u. F.?: an-1
A.:a:;

.;

For rates
t0
Fr'-#h;
Or to
jyt«

m.:

VICTORIA ROUTE.
STEAMER RO6ALIB.
for Victoria and
Arllrirton dock, leave# except
Sunday, at
dally,
Totvnaend
Port
10 m a. it : returning leave# Victoria at
George
p
m
Steamer
E.
Starr
leaves
B:.td
for Fort Townaend and way porta daily,
at 9«> p. m : Sunday,
except Saturday,
direct, at 9 a. m.; returning, direct, leave#
Pert Townaend at 2p. m. Phone. Pike 79.
HO ON THE nRF.YHOUND.
Eim -r»< a. Snohomtsn
Koute.
e*r#pt Sunday.
Twn round trH
t.»ave«
Seattle
7:41
20,
?
In Tect N v.
a ,n 44i p. m : leaves Everett !0 a m..
landing
dock;
7 p. ra.
Seattle
Colman
Everett landing. Merchanta* do< k. Conn»-ta with S:r Fiver for Tacoma; with
ST Mikado for Hrtohomlah: with trala
fir Mont* Crista and way station*. Telephone. Red ISI
FRANK W. GOODHUE Manager.
Everett,

*

PAN JUAN ISLANDS
STEAM' n LTDIA THOMPSON.
State# mail, leavea City
«f Main atr*et, Monday,
dnck
r>ot
Friday a« 1 a. m
and
for
Wednee 'if
Port Townaer.d. San Juan laland# and
Return'ng.
leavea
New
Vew Whatcom.
Whatcom Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. at 4 a m. J R. Thonusjn, managerBngardu# A Co., ageata.
owner. Lilly.
Telephone. Main f7.
City flock.
Carrying United

.

SEATTLE.

Everett
ROUTE.

I, l*Sfl.

whatcom

&

BANK*.

I DEXTER

leave* Seattle
of Washington
daily, except Saturday, st 10 p. m.
ROUTE.
SEATTLE ft LA CONNER
Sea'.tie dally, except
Falrhaver.
Saturday, at 10 D- m.
T**ler dock.
Telephone, Mi'n 278.

to Ot sa arS

I'.ax*...,

a.

Ageiia

end other tefcrr-Ul«l app-y
E. W. M GINNIS.
F.rat Art,
Tin Agent.
GEO, M U BROWN.
p*'» A«rt_ r tw»a*«». B C.

CO.,

BANKERS.

IWT7.

~

SKO.MI

Capital
Sur: lua

100.QQS
A, Denny
Frealdent
W
M
laddl
Vice
Nil Latimer
Manager
F. R. Van Tuyl
Oanler
end telegrapnto traneSirffct exchange
f»r* or New York, Chk*«o. St. Paul, San
Franci*'". Portland and vartoua polnte la
Oregon and Brltlah Columbia.
P -h? ! | a of exchange on London availIn Europe.
able elsewhere
Collections niade at all polnta on fnvor»M« terma.
Honda, »to<k* end other *slasblen received on deposit for aafe keeping.

j reallent

A

>

ti

ROUND
NATIOMAIa
PUGET
BANK OF BiiATTLE.

THU

r*r>l'al atoek paid in

|3».ffl

MJH

Surplus

.President

JacJh Furtfc
F. C. Ne-ifelder
jt V. Ankeny

Vice President
Cnshler
0

'?*

In ell the prtneipel eltlea
lr> the United Statea and Europe.

Corre«pond»nce

PORT ORCHARD AVO PORT WASHINGTON R 't'TK.
STEAMKP. MiRT F PERLET
Leave* 4ia!b'a:th dock, f<>ot of WaahlngSylvan

Greve.
f r So»:*h Be*rh.
.,n
S'ates !»'y
Pt White. Kremsrtcti. Uni-rd
Tracyton,
Iney,
S.
ChiD> k Charleston.
m ;
>»«
.rj.y 2
eo St verda.e at tp rr
leerSi'-day i p m ; ret irrl-g. leave*
§a
«4» a m Telephone. Red ISL
,

Paid-up

f

«

PORT OR' HARD AND PORT WASH-

'S .TON ROUTE
ITEAMKK A R R HINSON,
Carrying U. 8 Mall.
On Port Oncaard and P-r: ;tWaahln«to«
of
M*la
route,
leavea City *ork. ttte a m.. c«..:ng at South B*acn,
U. S.
Erl-k Tarl.
t- Tr*-y« n
V vy ti*s
S "rey ('?»*\u25a0»
Port Or'-hird
Ch -o. S.:verda.e. » Leavea
arrive*
as.
Navy' Stat
jr.
fteb-f-aon t»*»-«r
a* «s> m K >C«-,
Telep.ioce.
agef.:a
Be gar: as A
Ma'.a K.
«?

.-*;

*:

TACOMA.
SEATTLE.
VAXCOUVE R, B. C.

OF

COMMERC*.

capital

..fjce.oct
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WHVTCOM, SEATT' E ASD TACOMA
ROUTS.

Soo- Pacific lly.

'

SHIP COMPANY.

VICTORIA ROUTE.

Time Tablo No. 29.
Takes effect

RAILWAY?
camping

FUGET SOUND AND ALASKA. STEAM-

co.. [i.

t. p. inn

.

*

~

THE

Iwatjuah

.

; HEW SHORT LINE

Ticket Agent
uM

Company,

gTEAMTRS.

.........{ll:43am Arilngton 2 «?pm
i 1 :Jopra! Wlck'h'm ! l;2opm

?

-

C. H. J. RTOLTENBERO,
Pacific Coast Steamship
First Avenue, Sen: He.

Seat-

PACIFIC NAVIGATION- CO.

}-M»ra?

S

Dock.

tle.

.

r.

foot of

S N. BAIBD,
General Fre ght end Pa*»eager Agent.

,

For particulars arpiy to
J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Oceaa

TIME CARP IN EFFECT MARCH 1. U37
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Steamer
BERTHA leaves Juneau foe
Cook's Inlet direct, April 11th. April 2St.\
May iSth. May »th and semi-monthly
thereafter during the season.

atreat.

?-

'

-

Steamer DORA leaves Sitka for Portage
Bay, March 2M. April eta.

J

Arrives
Seattle.
S:3O a. m.
E.JO p. m.

A|«i

PACIFIC
fOAIT IT£%H)Htr cc»»
The remptny'i eleaant #teamer# t'w*»
City
«r PirUU and Walla *V« Itill*.
la IMVH «r*tile for San rr*nel»co, via,
Port Townwad and Victors*. Ik C., at ?
ApL < 9. li,
a. m.. Mar 5. \\ 15, M. :S,
1« ?4. ». May 4, 9. 14, '.9. U. ». Du»
Sarj Franct#cn.
-u ra.. Mar. «. IS. tl, 2J, 2S»
Apl. 17.1t V S3. 57, May 1 7. IS. 17. tS.
KraiicUco
fur
Tf, J«n» 1. Lt>*v«
Seattle
via Victoria. R, C.. and Port
17,11.1., SS»
Townsend. at ? a. ra Mtr.
Apt. 1. 5. 11. 15. a. X May L «. 11. )«.
21. ». n. Due at Seattle p- m.. Mar. 5, ltl,
15. ». 15. 99. Apl « >. I*. I>. 2*- *>. M *y *»
». 14. 19. #4. ». June 5.
The elfftnt itctntm City of TopfWn,
Me slro
and Al-KI !«iv« "lentil* t r
Alaska, at 9 a. m.. Mar. 15. f, !5. W. Apt.
4. 9, 14. ?4. ». May 4. 9. 14. I*. 1,?4. r*.
I>ue hack at Seattle Mar 37, Ap!.
K 11.
14. n. :* May I. «. U. 1% EL ». St. June r».
change
right
fa
to
Company
li» The
re*»>rv
without rrevioue notice steamer#, sailing
d#te# and houra of sailing.
J. F Trowbridge. P. 9. Supt., Ocaa*
Dock. Seattle.
C. H J Stoltenberg. Tkt. Agt. «* lat
Aro.. Seaitk,
OOODALU PERKINS * CO., Gen. Agla,.
S P.

By Alaska Commercial
Co.'a Steamers.

\u2666

Country.

Train leaves Everett at la m. Monday,
TTtinea lay and FrkWy.
<Ma a- ? *
Return ,r -a e, .V
a. m. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
arriving at Everett at
P- m.
F r Information, rates e-c.. call oa «e

\u25a0«

*

Kootenai

I

aoc

"n

»
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TO?

Columbia

via Northern Line*.

PgßlVfellfl

"

*

Direct Kail Route

\u2666

r Mala.
"ciTY DOCK.
CAPT. L. WILLEY. Manager.

ALASKA.

ish Columbia.

LOS ANGELES »nd NEW ORLEANS,
or SALT LAKE CI'I Y and DENVER.
rates

Tel,

(EXCEPT S('NDAY)

The steamer Excelsior, specially refitted
for paf«« A r traffic, will sail from San
Franclsc *g}> r the Yukon Gold Fields on
or about ?.;e »ih, August »lk and September Ith.
For passenrer and frel«rht rates apply to
C. If. J. STOLTENBERG. Seattle.
Or ALASKA COMMERCIAL CO.. Saa
Francisco.

?the:?

Trains leave ar.d arrive depot,

THROUGH

E-»n.e

TO COOK'S INLET,

STR. CITY OF ABERDEEN

LEAVES FOR TACOMA AND OLTMPIAi
AT T 3D A. M
FARE TO TACOMA. » CENTS.

Yukon River!

.-TO

SOUTH

(Daily)

LEAVES FOR T KCOMA \Nt> OLTMFTJi
AT 1 P. M.
FAJIE TO TACOMA. a CENT*.

FOR

SHORT UNI
v C*'^Ay0

STR MULTXOM\H

mast direct 'lre, Seattle to all
points East and Svuthsast.
Pnljman palupSc>!« ?'red
ace aieepers
tourist slaep r»
ard fr*# recilnirg cf'a.r cars; stean n-at,
Pmtsch light. F.->r tlc»»ts to or from any
point ia the United State*, Canada
»r
Europe, call on or address
E. F El! i.
General Agent. *lB First avenue, Seattle;
XJ7 Pacific arsnue, Tacoaia.

FRANK A. BROOKS. Juneau. Alaska.
Or ALASKA COMMERCIALCO., 310 Sansorns Street, Saa Francisco.

M'SSjcav

DruffUta

r>

E \ST

S

I» the

EDWARD DE OR OFF Sitka, Alaska.

INTERNATIONAL

n».

"

.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT 9EATTL.B
F*mm Spokane.
Roaaland,
St.
P*u: and Eaat
jyy p. m.
From Portland
p, m.
?From Oiympia
t.fe p, m.
?From Gray's Harbor and Sou :_h
(.K n m
Band
From Tacotna, 10 00 a. tn.. 2 30,
and
*:2 Op ra.
?L>ai;y except Sunday.
All others datlv.
Thta card subject to chan*e without notice.
Through tlck«t» to Japan and Chlr.a vta
Northern Pacific Sreamehlp Company.
For rates, rente* and other lcformatloa
call on or addreaa
I. A. SADKvr,
Oeneril Agent. Seattle.
City Ticket OfMea, oor. Yeaiar way &:sd
Fsrat avenua.
Depot Ticket Office, corner "Western avenue and Columbia street.
A. D CHARLTON.
Assistant Oereral Passenger Agent.
No. 2SS Morrison street,
corner Third.
Portland. Or.

::AND

New '/>atand
KAIIIL mo
end Ac-tralla. 3 a.
f
.?Australia,
to Hon-

?«

*

..

SEATTLE

? 0

a. m ; L 4:M, 8 p. ra.
SUNDAYS.
T
Seattle-: J» a. m.; 11 m.\ * p. m,
Letv« Tacv>roa?l 30 *- m.; I.J#, ":SJ P- ra,
? * «t Northern Pacific wharf. TaI
coma. and Commercial dock, foot of Mvri~n street. Seattle.
s
nftirt'ri Fl)#r and Stat# oi
Washington, far* i-Oc.

t Dtetng
:o St. Paul.

?

.«\u25a0
w!j«?

in.
*ve Tacome?J-f*

Le

TIMS SCHEDULE.
In Effect March a», l*»7.
TRAINS LEAVE SEATTLE
E'T Spokane. IUsound. 3c Paul
and East
4:00 p. «».
For Por- and
15:2P p. m.
?For Oty.Tipja
»:3D a. m.
?For Gray*' Harbor and South
Bend
.12.20 p. rn.
For Taeoma, 5.20 a ra 12 J®. 4.09

?

*«

1

*
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J AX. SI. 1697.
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cated. The Jand was originally granted to
Jonathan Carver fey the Xo-wdaw;ss!e Indian?. but his heirs. C. B. Holla wa and O.
U. Gunn. could cot ssiaollsh Uielr claima.

THOS. A. GRAHAM. Diet Pass. and
F gnt Agent. fIS First Avenue. Seattle,
W«*h-; *1 Pa-:8c Ave . Taccma. Wash.
F P. ROGERS. Asst. On. Freight and
Agent, Portland.
Or.
P
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CC IF.

<lai;y
trip#,
SeatUe-Tacoma
as foilo«r.«t
TAKING EFFECT TFFSDAT, May S»
TIME CARD.
Single fare, S*V; round trlT*. Tie.
I 'av« Seattle ?«:4». II?> a. nx.; I:4* 6.11

Regular
rout*,
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Car*.

Tourist
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